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THE :BLlj£ £KB$Hfe GREY.

UNITING TO BUILD A HOME FOB OUB

5gV-> DISABLED SOLDIER*.

An tnthnsiactic Meeting in Xew York.
*»v Several Soldiers of the Two

Armies- -1 lit' Success of the Movement
Uinred.

X.K\r You*, April 9..Fifteen litwipeoplegathered in the large hall
vi Cooper Union to-night to take part
in the iusngurai public services relat

- insr to the establishment of a Home for
SoS'-^V" |

doubled ex-Confciler-ate soldiers ati
Bp,?- ;

ttu-hinond, Va. The platform was

ji -utly draped in American and f*orci<ru
flags* and banners and shields, and a

hand played patriotic music at appropriatetimes daring the meeting. Tlte
owning strains of "Dixie" called
forth load applause.

("ol. Jas. Il. O'Beirne called the assemblageto order, and named a well
known veteran, Corporal Tanner, of
Brooklyn, as Chairman, "in the tbrced
absence of our great Captain. General
Grant." (Applause.) Corporal Taninr, who had both legs shot away in
1Kittle and walk-on two wooden legs,
cunic forward amid cheers, and he
lx*gan his opening address by saying
that he was with the movement "witp
hi* heart and sonl, andfrom the crown
of his head as far down as he went."'
At'fer.alluding to General Grant's liberaltreatment of Lee's army after
Appomattox, the Corporal said: "I
have thought this thing over and see
that those of the other side have not
the same pictm^to look back on that
we liave. A ^aajgrity went out
to fight for thought was

rfeht; fight for

our sffiajv iil

Uome
Xocflv4u&tfre&wtfa^-:fifcdfeftj^eja^ed
«ti anecdote of a little sott-^ffirfe-awd a
v^a4tdas^i^,V^^i ^^Sfti^fed^rate
3^«^|te^re2Eferdo^. -ta^toaw -*©ue

-;ga&esi
>H»p >ipai^38Gb^b'^^£^«x£ld^^mBently

urrepiwv 'vwxiig.sfers."ToIi»r'i£aTd tTie "Corporal to

ftprrimiv<;4.' MafcnrQmnc^ ^pf -SFary land, read
lwtere ofTgSB&'&wp n^veral distin

tfact tftasgaiegt» ^cib

(; "^cmLchcive
efforts

Tor3a&%ss: of
g^4effex*c&. aeuevolententer|>rt8e^^^Q^«apKefj^|^H. Bristow

atoito- boMtsuclka>aijes5tiB^s$Kti*£&9usc
f .vfyfaMYVpiKt;-<uid

|4caau«;»-a&suppori. oeimror tiavvU'v,Key. DeWitt Talmage. General
<!. T. Christensen, General &un. W.
< Yawfow^fJ. B. Hnujioirton, General

> .];«£er iU J^y&r,' Genewla; Wilcox and
*--v otliggs alsb^^wra^eji^lots of

Then the chairman intr<xlnce55»Gc»».
,Io!mJl. Gordoiu one inan^uratorsvqfeihemovement, wlipwa* warmi»-o-^^ir.prL-mii «. »" rne~pifgB?

|V.T»rm amtwas many times interrupted
to

the issue? which oivi^sl the North
and tte Soiuh. anil iO vtiit' manner in
\vhich what they
l»«>lieved to be rigm, said: This is a
iSSj®eta^tiy^bzaaceiineizatoiLto^iiaiiinaaa*.xocfcoKSdwpepteet,
fturaii'-Hie uiwafcittl-ami i^eJfcmrg; of
>rt»6ir. 4»«KJPabte -and -vatfanr t)tough
-r«*itip«feJted brother». li-^-Uiuiaie
H>rar*j»By to give Jonn ce6^u^t^spqpeto. an iny^uise.cojacci^ in
\W rnpCtl6SL jniods. Ktve.aad
yeiierons Tiearts, inspired by a Godlikecha^t^ara! wJiiciiJs?destined to
i xe*t si.pfiwir. for -jshkI vOWrikfrfuture
of rhr?: "renmfced country.resistless,
m<$^rc!e*$;. .snduciug; Tu tmder^ya$fe£tf>£::sigaifccftace -©fdbisanout

'is. ifttflfcient todn*ncfchat ;it
r^ee'iYe^'tlKr sanction and ^-operation

'Federal arinv^
Tyjwf \v3o*c

-cQHtu^eiUS^ ilaffu-ta>the
V ^n'ltflest private, who, himselfmaimed

| ^ ^ jwor, is ;jrea^r_to coiiiribtue ,to
t^ »c^i e /coxa a ;sri^^^i.nftii p^id
£Byw:itbc; "Federal governiQenr, and jit
^ouuiiuH-'-ouIy to add -that among,the

Iiiave reunited from
<tg|g-great whickare common
u. ail, ace ihe courage and discipline

«: uf.suidier-ciiizeiishvp, 11>e chiwdry-and
martial spirit, the }ov«-and gterr and
appreciation of honorable*. truthfid
«.<ui jtttrepid eharactcr^seoro-of meannessand baseness and cowardice,
< oarage to stride a. braver bknv for
rH;hfc-tl«tH -any power dare strike for
wroDg^ssauJJed greatness and beneficence.oLxmr ^omi»£W-.jeoatitf le
South and 2forfh, as one grentVrn^y,
marching, to a common cattle mid
under a common fla^, the emblem ioi
'the Uuion, c:ie aud iu>epanible.'?
The iiext ^peafeer wa* ! Geu. P. A*.

Sheridan, who -made, the hamorau*
' speech or *he eveiHng... He «ud no

^ beUeve&iu ijgkti.yg »t tUe.pmper time
and only then. He thuu^ht-tbat if we

\ could remember sometime; ot the
South besides the wnr it -would :be.a.
pretty good tiiicg. Thene_w«re. iniintaerableheroic and noble things- about
t!ie South that could e^j+y.;be rcealied.
He con^noetl:, I soraet-«»es tiiiuk; it
well to remember- that, wlws* wsr ; is
over, it:o7er- .W^.ieut^brigade,
division, ss& reguaeitf~.asi&$t as we
could,aadtheS©athdi&on}y the same
tiling as^eli aa thev^c^/[laqgbter]
and! thank God they didn't keep it
up much longer. [Laughter.] I
know I had.enough of jt several times.
[Laughter.] We-fought and they fit.
We won aud they didtft, and it is a
mighty mean man who will remind
them of it, except under some snch
circumstances.. [La«gtoer.] Sheri

3 b0!*^ J l_ >1. 'it. I !_?
auu-ptxuiugeu-iv ueipo* -wim ins parse
and in every other way he could.
Gen, Fioyd Einp f&id thai the South

was ready to-day to do. its share of
protecting, the United States eqHally
withtbejuiea of New York city.
Judge Albion ~vV. Tourgce \va* next

rntrodooed. He said he did not believeall the stories told by the old solfliers,if he did he would have to think
'that each one of them had killed more
rajaiJtfcaxrS&OTSHX, amtprofratil^wUh
ih^saii»s.TOeaps>a. -firr diia. believe it
was a datylojic^i oat a bBm of«yra)>athyto thc_ dibbled ^jW?et^.jo£the

ostetttaiioos

in

tlrnt Utt-y eouiiL iseurt such coatribu^
lloHR *x they coaW itflbrd to General
Gordon, at No -55 juitr'rry street. The
conjugal also told how he had sold:
$1,300 worth of tickets for an entertainmentto be «riven tor tl>e same objectin.Brooklyn.
Colonel O-'Beiroe read a letter froia

C. 11. Jones & Co., or Florida, which
stated that that State:bad subscribed
$1,800 to the fund.
On the platform during the meeting

sat Judge Thomas J. Mackey, of South
Carolina; Major D. H. Llewellyn, of
Kentucky; Captain-John O'Shea, UnitedSlates Navy; Bartlett S. Johnston,
W. J. Splain, of Boston; Jas. Swann,
of !h<? First Tennessee Cavalry; LieutenantHenry A. Krans, United States
Arm v. and manv members of tlier
Gram! Army of the Republic and soldier:-ol the Confederate Army.

I>»stok, April 11..Captain A. E.
Spiiwr, of Richmond, Va., Adjutant
of Robert E. Lee Camp No. 1, ConfederateVeterans, arrived in this cityveshrdaywith Gen. Jas. R. O'Bierne,
a pi 'Huiuent Grand-Army man ofifew
York. Their object in visiting Boston
is to secure the co-operation ofUnion
soldiers and sailors in raising funds
for the bnilding of a home for ex-.
Confederate soldiers in Richmond.
L»vSt evening about twenty Grand
Anny men met and had a consultation,
with tlic vieicors. Captain Spitzer
staled the. object of his visit, and it
wa> decided to call a public meeting
of ail soldiers and sailors and other^
interested, at which addresses wonliL
be made and contributions received^
The arrangement or tne ante 01 tne

rmefciuigancLotbeF- detail were placed
in cisWase iiefaft committee of Grand
Arm>11nen.

FEDERAL AID FOR SCHOOLS.

The Klalr Educational BUI, after Quite -a
Strnsele, Passes the Senate by a Decisive
Vuin.

Washington, April 7..The Senate;
on motion of Senator Blair, resumed
the consideration of the education bill.
Senator Brown spoke in Rapport of the
bill in answer to the opposing-argumentmade by Senator Morgan on

Saturday.
The debate was continued at length

by Senators Voorhees,Btitler, Morgan,
Jone*, of Florida, and Vest. Senator
Hoar's first amendment was then taken
up and read, providing that the amount
*r\ I v.. fill* tKo VPflf llA
IV W Ui9il tUIUVU ivi IUV MIOV J w.. vv

$7,(hM),000, second year $10,000,000,
third year $15,000,000 and shall theai
diminish at the rate of $2,000,000
yearly antil the expiration ofthc eighth
year when the appropriation shall
cease. Agreed to .yeas 38, nays 12.

Another amendment of Senator
. Hour* was agreed to providing that
equal opportunity of edncation be

| given to all the children of the States. i
An amendment was offered by SenatorSherman, providing that the

money shall be used only for common
school* not sectarian in character.
Agreed to.yeas 32, nays 18.
The tirst of the amendments heretoforeoffered bv Senator Harrison was

- i i. .r u-v*.
| 11)011 IHKCU U(>« Ik pruviuca iuat i»w

State *hali receive any ot the beneIfits of the Act until the Governor of
the State shall tile with the secretary
of >lit: interior an annual statement
showing the attendance at the schools
and the expenditures for them. Upon
thi-* another protracted debate sprang
up, aud, taking a political turn, it continuedfar into the night. Several
attempts to amend the amendment of
Senator Harrison were voted down
and the amendment was agreed to.
A motion of Senator Logan was

agreed to stricking out the sect'ou
whirh permitted States having less
than five per cent, of illiteracy to use.
the money for normal schools or injdusuial education. Senator Logan
said that the object of the bill was" to.
educate children and not teachers. ;

NMiator untier* amenamem;, suo^
rnitu-d a iew (lavs ago, providing fori
rai»ia»£ a fund bv a dircct tax to be,
levies! upon tlte several States accordingto their respective numbers, was
next taken npjTmjjjpffflirfl
An amendment offered by Senator

Moriran was disagreed to, providing
that the money appropriated by tbe
Act shall not be withheld from any
St ul e on account of the faet that the
Con>titutiou-ofsuch forbids the expenditure,of the principal sum of any
uionev. that uiav be appropriated by
Conirress tor the purposes of public
education. Seuator Morjrau said he
moved this, that no officer of the
United States ini°rhfc be able to make
a point a<rainst Alabama.

Se.uutor Ruaikdiffered with his colleagueas to tlie interpretation of the
proportion oi tnc Aiaoama uonstun|tinn. He had 110 doubt the provision
applied to unconditional grants, tout
did not believe it could affect a grant
of this character.
The bill being completed as in cw

in it tee of.the whole was reporlec^1^the Senate, read the third tiny-4--3^

v^<5^-STaw:y Brown, Call, Cameron?
of Wisconsin, Colquitt, Conger, CoK

t him, Dawes, Doipb, Edmunds, Frye,
George, Hampton, Harrison, Hoar,!Jack <011, Jonas, Jones of Florida,
Kenmi, Lojran, McMillan, Mandcrson,,

| MiiUr ofNt*w York, Morrill, Pike,.
Pi.nit, Pnjsb, Hansom, Riddteberger,Sawyer,Williams, Wilson.33.
Xay*-Bayard, BiiMer, Coxe, Groome,
Harris, HawJey, Maxey, Miller of
California, Morgan, Pendleton Sauls

j bury.11jThe hill a« passed appropriate*$77,j<KR>,000 to.be distriuuted among the'
! States in proporXiou to. theirilliteracr;

! illl -#\f* Htf» i«atulic f\t' l^sH

{uxumutf<**f -aHonev to extend over a
>eri«*i< of eight yearn. The amount to
be iliitiibnted 1he-fir-fit vear is $7,000,000,seeo^J&10f000,GOO,-thirds $15,000,000.the sum then to decrea^at the

immmliy ;mtii the
e^lirfiryear, .when ail the" appropriationsshall cease.

Xho White X«a'« Republican Party.
Atlanta, Ga., April 8..To-day; at

uo^»q r the . VV" bite Men's Republican
-partr-roetin tbe Senatechamberat the
eapitol and-was called to order by
Hon. Jon&titan Norcross, of this city,
who made an address, in wh;ch be
outlined the policy of the organization
as be understood it. He said white
men ;uid negroes should not have con-
veutions together; thev wouki have to
work to a cojiwnon end bat separately.
W»n. Markham* was elected permanent
chairman. The attendance was about
tweutv. Gen. James Longstreet,UnH^ States-Marsharfor tlns District,
was:present and participated.

FromaProminent Lawyer.
Maj. J. II. Wliitner, of Greenville, S. C.,

says: "YV3riist I do not regard Norman's
Neutralizing Cordial as a universalpaiuLceat
yet it affords me pleasure to say that I have
used it -with much benefit to self and family
in all affections of the bowels so usual in
our section of the country during the sum
mer season. Indeed I never used any other
medicine for such complaints." ' >

«m>

.Twenty-fonr car-loads of corn and
one of flour were sold at Cincinnati
Saturday for the benefit of the sufferersby the river floods. The sale realized$5,800. No further contributions
will be received.

IIaxover, O., Feb. 13, 1884..After
having lung fever and pneumonia I bad a
dreadful eou«h and could not sleep at
night The doctors told roe .1 had .eonsumptionand would die. I have taken six
bottles of Piso's Cure and my cough is entirelygone and I am well as ever.

* Emblike Ford.

',fZli-v; -.'-r/>.V* -'.'V ."-
~ i.

ifftteWtDlftON OF TEE CHOPS

REPOUT OfTHESTATE DEPARTMENT

OF AGKICCkXUSE.

Statements from ^Two Hundred and SixtytwoTo*ras&ips--Important Facts for

[ Farmers.

The Department of Agriculture has
received two hundred and sixty-two
reports, from Township eorrespondLents,covering' every county in the

[State, showing-the area awl condition
of small grain, the condition of labor,

, the iitnountoffarm supplies purchased,
fertilizers nsed, &c., &c., and makes

? the following consolidation of these
:reports:

CONIHTiON OF-LIVE STOCK.

Owing to the short crops of last
year the usual amount of stock feed
was not procured. The "rough" food
.bay, fodder and grass.which forms
-so lar^e a part ofthewinter feed, was

.greatly diminished by tlie severe

^drongltf, and the winter-was an anusuallyhard one. These have combinedlto redaoe^the coiuiition of all
stock below last year. Thedeficicncy
in corn wassappiicd by -ibe-Western
:}>rod»et,-aiKt, <as- usnal,-^.large proportionof-it was nnsowrd, safd. caused
:diseasesr to some exteutramong-work
^a»:;x»ls, ftomrw&ieki nnmber have
*Hed. WhareMeR.a snfficient quantity
x>f condor iiome.use was produced,
and-that is Ike case hi-some sections,
horses and;mules' are reported in fine
conditions. One correspondent remarksthat '-'bought corn ic&n^t fatten
stoek."

, Stock: ofalMrindshav&benn.rcmark'ably-freefroovdiseases, yet-losses from
the"usual diseases Are reported in severalconnties. In Abbeville it is re-

ported; that some cattle^have died of
plenro-pneamoaia.the cause ofdeath
being proven bv apost marten examination.Another correspondent in the
same county is disposed to thiuk that
most.of the cattle lost bare died from
Jack of a sufficient quantity of proper
food, which left them at the close of
the winter in an enfeebled condition
and unable 'o resist the ordinary diseasesthat afflict them. In Beaufort
county the "Texas fever" has prevailedairioug cattle to a limited extent,
but no serious losses are reported.
Some losses have occurred in counties
where the stock law has not been long
in force, caused by coufining too'many
cattle on small

*

pasturage. Where
surplus stock was disposed of the
.reports show that the remaining have
had better attention than formerly,
and are consequently in better conditionthan ever before, and the Necessityfor having them properly cared
for has encouraged the Introduction of
better breeds. It is <Jtated also that
cattlc «oufmed are freer frotn disease
than where allowed torun at large.
Sheep andJiogs bave snfiered from

the same causes that have affected
horses and cattle. Penning sheep in
pastures does not seem to protect them
from destruction by dogs, as the correspondentsreport tliaf the greatest
losses arc from the depredation of
worthless curs. A correspondent in
Berkeley county says: "Wo think free
access to the salt marshes keeps sheep
healthy. The annual loss from all
causes is seldom more than 5 per
cent., and the loss tWs-j'ear will not
excced.tbat amount.'*
C&joiwa^kas :pcwaited:^«iuong hogs

witteifew
z\lerh1 A .'Jflno'c

"a Si^ve of hcigs the
county last fail one year ago. Along
the line of travel.t.lie iflsenV sprp-uV

- "Sficl ouef iWJgsTmlfa mile distant have
been free from it."
Owing to the severity of the winter

an unnsallv large number of pigs were
lost. Improved breeds of hogs are

being introduced in many sections of
the State,
Stoek generally is rapidly recuperatingsince ilic-spring opened, and the,

pastures of rye and barJeyhj®**"*^
come available.
The foliowi^ statf^, , ,

general conditio^^T^:]0.!!. "
v

. j ...uu vi 9(VJua uiiA ;» cai OJ>

* vv.'Lr;^o ,\J&mlition, Northern
vi q^®63 f^ud other wo*kanioTTVjg^^e,93; sheep, .95; hogs,

eSmdle Carolina, horses, 95; catp^J^u;sheep, 9$; hogs, 97, Lower
^aroftua, horses, 97; cattle,, sheep,-97;

-Toogs, 95.
SBALL GS&XK*

The small grain prospects are very
promising, and the correspondents of
the Department now anticipate an
average yield of wheat, and possibly,
with continued improvements, of oat a.
Without an exception the correspondentsreport that the early sown wheat
is the most promising, and the earlier
the .better; and ^it^s estimated that
only 9 per cent, of the entire cro wasp
winter killed. Two correspondents
alone-report any damage from the
Hessian fly, and one of these estimated
theinjury"at i- per cent., and the other
at 2 per cent. It is estimated that 7
per cent, of the Vv-heat crop was drilled;
and ft is generally conceded, bnt not
iy all,:thai the wheat planted in this
way k in better conditkm-ihan that
sown-broadcast, -aiid the reasons given
are that where drilled the land has
been better prepared and fertilized,
and the seed more regular sown;
while bothers, who report adversely,
say thatthe ""stand" is not so good as
wbere- -sowed-bivoadeasty and that the
d^l^gmtws Sojored.-; by-weeds and
gr*6»rt«t^do:not;i?«rtv with broadcast.
Th&i&ialHwjpis ajily-ezpecknental with
as .«e3ar, -aiwl. the:pwt-season -an-unuseat-one,so that tbereporte-ofresalts
are not at .all"contftrove, Only; fortyonecoi^poiiiS^s repojctoiitbeeorn

paratisfecoudition:<jf the grain sowed
'bvthe^woinethods-f-ofthose.thirty-six
say ths&therrdiitted is-in the.best condition,wbidiiis strong-, evidence in
favor-of- this plan ofpflatnfiflg.

It is ^estimated that '-Tirpe^-cent. of
the odf^orftn *Hvd'96,,nf>r
cent, spring sown-. Two hundred and
twenty-seven correspondents report
that the fall. sovvai-pFoaaises the best
yield, and *hirfcy--£re report that the
spring sown is in best conditions Gats
sown in Afignsty September acd Octoberwere injured:oaly^^.sSg$tly by
the freezes, bnt-these^pJaitted in Decemberand January, and -later, were
badly killed, especially in lightsandy
lands. There-JiaiJ, been a .remarkable
improvementin ihe appearance ofboth
wheat and oats in the past few -weeks,
and the indications now are much
more encouraging; than a month ago
Wheat and oats, have - both taken.on a

very vigorous growth and are generallylooking imely."

The estimated area of the present
erop trf-wheat is 190,-§98 acres, against
too -/..AO £-1*. lA«»/«nni. -nr.

LOiy-tLxJ auco i\Jk izu>u-vvHU..VII iiibi cax

of8,783 acres, or 4 per cent. The conditionis reported at£7. The area in
oats is-estimated at 351,318 acres,
against 321^958 last year.au increase
of 32,380 acres, -or 9 per cent.
Rye and barley are only -planted in

patchee and for pastnre,and the returnsshow a slight decrease in the
area devoted to these crops.

; .
LABOS.

The/condition of labor is about as

f
//

usrral, somewhat more- easily obfairted I
than last year, as avany of the laborers
mtJi/x icoto toMAitts iftsf ipjir 'faited to'
moot their "advances" ami -cannot-'
obtain accommodations again, and ureconsequentlrforced to wsrk forwages;
In Anderson and Laurens counties
there is some-desire among the negroes
to emigrate, and some hive left th^e
counties, but this is only of a local
Character and has not perccptfbly.
dimurishcd the number of laborers,exceptin the immediatesection JtSTected.150 correspondents report the
condition of labor "good" twenty^
five as "bad" and eighty-seven as

"indifferent," while fifty-five report
a scarcity of labor.

FARM SUPPLIES.
It is estimated that IS per ceut. more

farm supplies will be purchased this
season than last. This is due the short
crops of 1883.

FERTILIZERS.
The correspondents estimate that

there will be a decrease of 5 per cent,
in the amount of commercial fertilizersused this season as compared with
fast. This estimate is sustained bv
the amount of tax paid into the Departmentof Agricnltnre bv.the deah

M 171 rv-P
crs in lcruuzens* cur iuc ^ciMvu ui

1882-83, up to April 1st, the tax was

paid on 92,260 tons; for the same

period 1883-S4, on; 87,028 tens.adifferenceof 5,232. tons or 5fr percent.
It is estimated that oirtynbout 3.per

cent, of the cotton crop ot .1883. is
nov» on the plantations Its the hands of
formers

AFFAIRS IN OHIO.

Tfao Tail Endi'of the. Serper Btotr-aiunidpalElections Throughout the Sfcnto.
Cencixnati, April 8..The SeventeenthRegiment left the cKy this

morning and the; jail is now unprotected-bythe military. .Ai detail of
fifty extra policemen nnder LieutenantLangdon lit charge of a- GafcHng
gun- will assist theshei?ifF, and the First
Regiment of'military will remain in
readiness for any. call. .v

-'
The returns.for Cincinnati ^yesterday'selection were not ait reported at

noon to-day, bat enoughis known to
show the total vote to be'40,000. Po_liceClerk Richards's (Republican)
majority will be from. 40b to'7C)0, and
it is possible that the Republicans-Will
elect one member of the- Board'oi
Edncation. With these cxceptioiftlthc
entire Democratic tieket: is elected by
majorities of from 4,000 to 8jOQ0. ^the
returns show very large' Republican
gains in the Gewnau wards-'compared
"I'll « ovn-. ^Ko.' ^htfno-A- is; Aiwir-

mous. There was-a^seiieraL lack, oi
interest among; the leaders of the .partiesand the rote shows more spontaneousaction than. i3 usual-in such an

election. The only active workers
were the candidates for the police
court. The municipal reform, ticket,
though nominally the work of both
partie?, it is generally «jiderstood,4)»$
draw n most of its voites from the
Republicans. If it had not been beforepeople the result would have
been less favorable - to the Democrats.
Throughout the State,reports show
Itej^Wkan-gttins in mo^f-*be4argei
cities. Springfield, Ohio, shows s

considerable Democratic- ^ain. The
reportsare generally .silent upon- the
subject of tlie gain" or loss, as-local
issues influenced the vote in mosl
places.

The Pocahontas Horror.

PocAnoXTAS, "Va., Aprii 11;.Sine*
the openiitgiof the mine yesterday sixteenbodies have been recovered, bul
so far only- fix have been identified
Many of the bodies are horribly mangled.somewith heads blown off
others with arms and legs torn fron
their sockets and with other frightful
mutilations. An arm and leg wew
found in the main entrance, but the
body to which thev belonged could 1101
be f<Mi#d. A thrill of horror passec
through the crowd of spectator* ii
frout of the-mine, iw th©: rescuing part}
brought out the charred iv»mv»° ^r

rrtnTTiTS^rninerbucket ctaspee
in his arms, fie was ^probably jus
part^in«*ofhis irriditt^t meal -whet
the explosion hurled him into eternity
Several miners were found with picfc
in their haHdv aiuf the position 01

I >UilaiM)fac< <K«lf Wfll
lUCCU UUU1UO bllMt UVMMI KM"

instantaneous to all in-the *nine.

Chicago, April'&.A speeial-.ttfthe
Daily-News from . Jacksonville,. Illinois,'says: David Well?, of: Scott
cou^y* who 'killed Gonstable.-.Oate?,
at Glasgow,-our the -25th-ult.,; ^as- sorrenderedto the authorities ^of^ that
county !by His father and brother -yesterdayfor a reward of One thousand
dollars offered for his capture, which
will be used in his defence'. -He was
brought-to Jacksonville, as the jail at
Glasgow was not thought a safe place
for him, but 011,accountof the threats
of lynching,.,- Ij£$vas;last night removedto the Spririg&ekJjail.

The PoCahontas MIno,
* h i 4 * I

Lynchburg, :VA.,i4LpriiS>.iABticea
have-been received -from Poeahontas
that the drill passed through to the
mine at 4 o'clock this morning- and resaftedintboforcible-escape <)f tberfocl
air, accompanied by g^fckeningsfenicb.
many of the men being made very sick
thereby. Two fire bosses were on
guard rat the -m i ne: and .they say thejle
was ifo : indication.. of ,g»s. ax.fire.
They.'ina^e a test-with: 4auuj« and
discovered nothing bat an abundant
of-fonlair.

»

A JWittP K«ia nut-qpeBW
Mr. Z. a. Wart, of Atlanta. Ga., -la .speaking

or $4$o.<io in gold, desires to say to the readers
of this paper, that tha wlioie of ths above
amount;wasspeht in a fruitier effort in findingrelieffrom a"terrible Bfood Poison affecQiIfl
his body, limbs and noserrrprgseB ia;f.:nsly rtMj<
Mac ulcers.. He Is nowsounitandweUrhj»vlDK
been eured-Ur tfce-moatrnpeedyvand wondertuJ
remedywer'toefore known/rthd' any Interested
partr who may need-a Blood Purifier will l«are
iroio him.tluit. taree5bbt«e»'*6t B.B.jB; restored
his appetite, healed all ulcersv relieved Ills kid
neys, and.-added tw~nfcj-©ne pemnds to hU
welj;nt In thirty"days. :*

A Virginia liank Closed.
St. Albax's, Va.', April 8..The

First National Bank announced-this
morning that their doors froujdbc
closed to-day. Bank Examinerfiendec
closed the iiwtkotion-because they did
not have sufficient funds to pay drafts
in Boston on Saturday. Public confidencein the bank his been declining
since a run was made, npon jt -hM
months ago. The cause of the
trouble is said-to be stock speculation
by President Scowlcs and his brother,
It is believed that the depositors-will
not lose anything'.
Malaria in all-its forms .positively cured

With-EMOKYjs Sr.VXD.VRD CUKE. raiLS, a
never failing remedy; purely vegetable,
contain -no quinine or other poisonous
agencies, endorsed by physicians and sold
by druggists everywhere.25 and 50 cents*:11

The<For«st-Fires.

Raleigh, April 8..Estiinates of the
losseaby forest-fifes vai-y widely The
damage to&Fni houses-and- fencing: is
heavy. Much lumber was burned in
Moore county andT in the Jower
counties. Terpentine farms were
damaged to a considerable extent, bat
the destruction was not :ofa character
to ?.Zcvi the trade except loealjy. In
the region visited by the4m» the^supplyof turpentine wSHcte diminished,
but not enough to affect the market.

Becomiaj? Papular.
Norman's Neutralizincr Cordial is fast

becoming one ofthe most popular articles
in existence. It soon will be the sine qua

in every household. Mothers do not
hesitate to give It to the^r children, being
so harmless, hence its popularity.

V J

Terry's Anrcricsir lntprcestons. *

"I- have. liked all my andsenecs,"c
Sfttd-MissTer-ry, "but *m>s«t>f-Chk>agpc
have bee» Uit; most- ccgresmble. ,

I dkall
always.'remember my-lirsi visit" to that
city by reatioa o£ an iocideafc that occurredthere. In the ctwket scone in
the 'Merohantof Venice1 the lines make
Bassanio say tfeii he-seals, his: betrothal:
:witb a^lovkio; kise. Mr. Terriss was-the
BassaE4o, and jiistas lie kissed me- a

-very eon»i(I«ir-:tWio titter eamo-from the
audience. My face, was iu a flame in ik

Eliante, aud i was jnst rcjuiv to cry. I
[did not dare Igok-anmml. but-vvhen I
rreached the flies. the cause of thoir
laughter was apparent. The stage cat,
a magnlliccat .va^l portiy crcaturc, had
come on and-watched the whole proceeding,and when we left she followed,;
apparently well satisfied. But I can't
bring myself to the kissing again; so.

that Mr. Terriss raises my hand to his
lips instead.

"I have found the American report..«1«' i\f r^\r>w »»ml.
ers u. vcuuciuamt ouv «-,*uvut

if-they would not question mc.I-think I
should quite like them. But they keep:
wanting an interview, as-if I.amountedto anything or had unythiug to say.Ihave but one ambit-ion. ami that is to
play a very small sceond liddlc to Mr.
Irving, and it is only-that his- good,
seems sometimes to demand it that I
ever do this "kind of tiling. I said I
4ike&all:reper£~rs. I must except one.
iTho ttan who told thestoty about; my.
;tcadcinkiusr could, not have, been my
friend,-for. I scarcely ever take it,, and"thenforhimto talk about mydnnking.
fifty CHp9-ar-day;or sometfcltig like-that
numbor;. was absurd;"

It has been remarked that all Miss
Teny's photographs navo been takeir
in street or dinner costumes.none rep-reseuting-her in- ftagodress. "The
(reason of this," ssakl she,. "isthatlam
muck attached, to Mrs. Grove, who is a
member of a firm in London. .She has
always been my dear good friend, and
her first mat to^mo was when I had

c ^reached- the;immature age of two-days.
I caa't remember the.time when-1 have
not known her. and when there first
became- a demand fop my photographs

i I promised her-that no one else should
ever-takethem,; in co*t»ine. When!

v, cameto.America. I had a box-of these
pictures as large, as. that' table, and
now there are none :4eft.all-are giVca

\ away." The .Amoriean-.p tiotagraphers
are- faithful in, doHuoatiug. Miss Terry's
features, but.in noup of them has iier
ever-varying-i-xpreision been caught,

r Those;bf-T3ngKsii~taking- show- heiv individuality,.and arc lessmechanioalj.
| From an Interview m-tke Cleveland
Leader.

; -'A> Rcaoarfcable-aiofi&ic.

A very rem.wkible mosaic has jtst
been -discowred- afc- Kimes. It is^over

! 150 square feet iu size, ami represents
a Roman emperor seated 011 a ibrone.
by the side of" which stands a female
figure. There are also' two figure* of

( men,'leadiiig, *he ^one > a lioniaml-'tho
!; other a-wild boar. A warrior with a

Roman helmet and.a number, of. slaves
.complete this highly-interesting group.
-The wOrk has happily escaped injttfy;
the liues and the colors are: as1 trash
as if Ihey-datetKfrem yesCerday. It is

1 declared- by^ompeientRadges to be the
: .richest.mosaic, yet discovered, no mu:"se.um. in; Europe possessing one." to

match it. As. for' its, vilQc/. thoyl deeline
to name a definite sum, though thuy
express the opinion-that-it ean nut be
worth lesS'than l;000,U00irancs>at the
lowest The uafortanate owner of* the

! bouse, in wbich this treasure has - beer
discovered had just sold tho property

£ ' to the municipality forless-than. j&2v^00.
r This body.will frame tbaumosaic, and
» place it in the museum of the town,
. .already so rich in local relies of the
i Roman period..St. James' Gazette.

[ * »

» Tbfi;DcBvoci«cy'Of Fashion.

The develop-mont-of social conversai
tion Traderrepubliean in.+titutioss; is to

' be expected. One man is as good as
1 another,.and if. he thinks bim3<Hf*bet[

ter he mast be *careftrf-not-to betray
-ttis-ooiia8k>BMtwa ufsuputiui'itoji lut In.

' be-set doWtt s«:.T.oorieeited-add- tberecfprahighly^oLjecuoinibie person. Once
out of. the beaten pn'tb%, the citizen is

*" likely Us^be mafde'erthtT-a- biittjof-rkii^
cfcle ot^a^ifitgtt for the: stinging shiafts

y: of-'censure.:. Sppdjrior--mental, endow;
5 ments may palliate social

of
"Bi^Sns-iwostld1 be;more> valoable'io-Ms
commanity if he would yiekL-somewhs'1;
to- its; penchant for- runMing-.things on

a deid JcyeL ^iywsrd geniuses, al;though-' petted' ;an<i* lti<iHJged, - are- nofc
(J ibeld-op-ak examples for imita^ion^.Tiie
:> >Bease of-equality- isalmost,a faculty in
republican life, outstripping.,both eye
.and ear in. detecting thatwinches-in!eon^onaKt with - public! taste. In bi£
:motircr's > arms, at school aittoug -Ms
playmates^ jostling on-the street.^rom

I crowd to crowd, and throughout the
eager competitions of all -his career;j;thcyouflg-man- is- tao°;ht the'-lesHon of
conformity to established-order. Every
change, whether a national statute or
xL- .4 Kn
tliC- <JUL VI a UiUjv iv^wu, v^v

fully considered arid * generally com'mendedibefore meeting. witb.pcilie
t; fciToir, a^r «<>>rel opkH^asTand-novol

;garments are. filikc relegated to apro-(
' batibnary grouu'dpf hilj^suspicion. BePfore'the-^ar of -*ne rebettKm-^a*-must&ebo-waszhe; marlotif a<daxfcc0ns£ira-.

> .t^rstar a-foolish iopKund-a biUycock- of

lupine, hat laid iv» owner open to. the
! suspicion of being"a professionalswindP-'Ifr. -We lravev'pro!:ressed 'gi?eatly in
i this;;rc«speet: sinco. t&it.:thac^ bufcithe
s Amerieaut jdc.H iy. tku^natUjr of- masca..lia^ fitti.re- does not yet .appear to. be

fn RrttiftYW*!
PUlIlyiV^UVXjr f V« AM[p

flmre-aocfoty- is - m<ire;^diVOT£ifiediaad,
rj>tnittre'.-of; an oMfer aad'.'.nforeifcstabylfshed growth, the..7.o;m<r= maa-,ofothe
I, period is ,allowed free.swingin $cle$fciHjf'liiswardrobe: As Athe- -center of

? -ft!Oftii-pliW©e toiplaeaUhe
[; ^ofUfrcfci4oi^>o^ooa^> h#baff4 rteoasers
h .ary.. accepted rwitkout. question, or- re£'mark*. TlieTrinee of'Wrale&l has fori a
.- Itm^fn&e'bceto-- the -artttor otejanfcari>i:uiiofl ni»scwl3noif^hiOB8,J:aBd-:to.the

Lriiiiioa*54atloi»-'thj^fy^oag.T HKKL^musUt
Jwok-ior latest,styles.and novelties iof

'I. cjir. London garments, however,'have
T 'iix^rktrirtadtf nrncfaJfaeadwayin thia-eonnr
; ley.^^liUaddpldarEtcor^d.

m.wtm, ..; ..

1, Anioog, 1he,adherents of the.Mormor
; Church m Utah are 50,000 of Scandinavianand Lutheran stock A' specia
- effort is being -made io- restor© them tx

'v Goristwmtv. The -Pr&abyteriaas ar<

j. working through Norwegian evange
\t lists., The Methodists have, appointee

-a -Norwegian missionary icroan.x^ojk.e,

p -whore he;bas>er.ecte(i a<dn*reh edilic*
and'opepod ia-: school. -. -The Swcdisl
Lutherans, have sent -a minister, wh<

i- -has gathered a congregation,, and *

, Danish Lutheran clergyman will sooi

commence.operations.
L Petitions-are-being circulated in-rthe
Upper Missouri River region asking
Congress to dedicate American Island,

r in the river opposite Chamberlain, D.
, T. for a public resort* The movement
[ is in the.hands of theChatauqua Alliuancc, and it is designed that the island,
. which comprises some 600 acres, and
, veryattractive for its surroundingsand
-evurgreenand hard woodlamber. shaU

,r be-controlled by-trustees appointed by
the Secretary of the Interior. Some

| imagine-that an-educational resort, like
thtftm New- York Stirtermay eventuallygrew>eutof<iti'
A news item says teat a car-loaa ol

camel*-has-been-eaptnred in Arizona.
If Tfaeysiionld -not^bave trawled =by- saiJL
- When areamel -diScasds^bisrp^aSive
.teachings and goes, around4n a.raiiwsj

/
V
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625BKAL XEWS ITEMS.

.One of (fie assassins of Cotoiiel .*

Sttdeiken has beeirarrested at Moscmv. i

.T- Robert Jenkins & Sons, pre- ]
vision dealers, Baltimore, have failed.
.Dafin & Dressier, cotton buyers

in Savannah, Ga.,. failed yesterday.
.An aeeident on a Texas passeasrertrain on Monday injured nineteen *

persons. ?

.The United States Supreme Court J
will adjourn on the first Mondariu .

May.
*

.Gast's lithographic works in S!U
Lonis were buraed on Mondav. Loss
$150.000.
.A fire in Pensacola, Fla., on Mondaydestroyed a number of business

houses.
.John Diliman was handed at

Eastoin Pa., on Tuesday for the murderof his wife.
.A fire in the town of Chatham*

Ya., on Sunday night burned the jail, ,

printing office and several stores.
.The Spaniards are said to be mad

because Anguero with his dozen filibusterswas permitted to slip out of
Key West.
.Two thousand ' immigrants from

Germany arrived in New York ou

Saturday on two- German steamers.
.A fire in Huntsville, Ala., last i

Wednesday, destroyed twenty-six
thousand dollars worth of property.
.In the boat, race between the Or-

ford and Cambridge crews on Monday
on the Tliames the Cambridge crew
won-an easy victory.
.A fire in West Point, Ga.* on Sandaydestroyed a 4>k>ck of buildings ;

and several* hundred bales of cotton,inflictinga loss of about §200,000. *

.A bill prohibitingthe manufacture
; of oleomargarine, with penalties rang-,.
ing from $100 ^tO '$500, passed the
New York Senate'on- Tuesday.
.The newspapers mention, with: a

1 good deal of-commfnt, tuat wie wue
. ;of Ex-Senator David Davis, will ere-;

long become a mother.
>. .Six Vicksburg negroes out of

.

eleven were drowned on Thursday
*

iiight by the upsetting- of-a skiff in
which they were-crossiug-a river. ;

.The Rev. J. Dndley, aged' a

: ;proraia'ent Presbyterian minister, died
suddenly on Saturday afternoon at
his home in Diuwiddie county, Va.
.Governor McLanc, of Maryland;'

has appointed Benjamin F. Uhnair,[a
< ^well-known-Hebrew citizen of Baltiitiloretianaid on his istafrwith therunk

ofcotonel.
.Frank James was arraigned at

Huntsville, Ala., on Thursday before
' Judge Brnce for the ' MtrscleShoals i
> -robbery. Fie pleaded not guUty.:Hearingof the c*sc was set for -Apnl
i. 19th.

.Major Stickney, the-United States
[' engineer inspecting the country re-1

' * 1
"Tcenny overauwcu uv wic ^mcciooi^p.
! floods, reports that the ontlook. for.
making a crop:iS/now father encourag- ving- ; {.:

. .The Ansan,VN. CM Times says: :
' yWe have reasons for believing_ dut
[ "Bo«r«an Cash left the' neighborhood of

father's-residence - the-nightof the
I dayof his father's arrest-and that .he is '

k, mow-in Canada."
( .The United States Judge in i^the
I case of the crew of the schooler ^

i' Shorer; which took 'Angnero andpaitv.
F to Cttba andone negro and held the
t captain for trial at the next; term, the
i .Judge sitting as a Commissioner. >

[- .Kx-Govcrnor-Thos; A. Heuduck^
who arrived at New r "York from
Europe on Saturday,'is reported as

sayin«'that he ha^ abandoned all idea
of having his own name-considered by
thecoij^ention as a Presidential canidid^te.
-4-Lawrenee Smith, aged: 16,;was

« ifoninH r imvt<nn'r.<ipad iu- a stable in :.the
' upp[er part of Philadelphia on Friday
' "c#®|iiiisr. He had been in the habit of
*sw%TgffigTrwii T3Kr~raggHr\vitn a rfljsr
ar^und:his uedi ih imitation csi a feat
Pferforaied in a circus* and it is sup1loosed was strangled by the noose.

f .Two -trains on the Lehigh Valley
J" Railroad, * Petinsvl^

*the moment oF^the* '

collision; the fireman-of one train -^as
, inihe act of throwing coal into the

fire-box. He has not been found, and
it is believed that he was thrown
headlong ihto the furnaee and roasted
alive.
.The Jlepnblicaits of the1 FirstConsessional'District: <5f. Mississippi met

at'Abecdeen en'Wednesday- Al reso*
c 3atiOQjWfts adopted eudorsing;Artfaur,s
h administration. The delegates were
. iiot. instructed,- bat-it is understood
one i is-;for Blaine^and: the= other for

< Arthur^ r

--TJte Waglriu^oji correxiKjHdeiit of ''

; ^hc Kew York:'states, positively
urtd'by authority, thht M;\ Tilde.n has
prepared ft Jetter wbifch is addressed to

5 The Democratic Slate Convention of
"XTa-p.- Vnrlrin Arhififrhfrdeclinestoailow
his name to be used as a candidate^

,
The reasons assigned are feeble health

'' and advancing age.
.The Fourth District Republican

Convention assembled at Selma., Ala.,#
on "Wednesday and' elccted W. J.
Stepliens- ami -H. A.; Cason, both colored,delegates to thcChieago .National
Convention. They are instrnctod. for

1 AVthtir. The Jeading- Stalwart politi^clans of the State were present and
controlled- the- Convention.

«- .After-fourteen hours' ocarrellingj
ri .-clispotiug and i speeeb-makiug, lbeltenpublican Convention-of theDistrict of
Colombia to select delegates-to the
Chicago Convention adjourned atthreeo'clock.on .Wednesday morning. The
Convention was composed" largely of
negroes* - Frank B. Coiner, postmasterof Washington, and Perry Carson,
colored, were etecieu ucieg-aius.

;i j i^eo^-reftedyed ut ilfttlrid
j, froto,.-Cuba,that AjjueVyok force now

numbers 225 jucii. 01 these fort}
Fthrcr arec^-chicfs-of-'thehrte Tiismrec."-tiONsanCvn-ba oc.' liavc-heoif otjimvise

jvfJdeuitHied wiUfcitboso;>movcmc:tls and
Ihe babtiu:e. are e<ea]>cd .slaves.- Five
plantations iu Cuba have been. <te-
stroyecf by Au^erta: It is feared tlwt\
^«MfcUc^iiJUw^riwi!f'0r^>(Uii*i0i> is ikhv

p sot* otrt -ar T I? 1and .for (Jttba.
This Island-i* under-Britishdominion.

h
fiMd Pny lor AcciiU. ttl«0 to $200 per
BWJIWtt KMHWtOKirtinWtf.fe<fMUltMT.

L Fsaioaiaiid l)c«ul,vr Uditlr»ot UteSVorld
Writo tu JrC. JBCcCtsffOy £ Co., i'lnlauciphU, Pa>

HOUSE BUILDING.
)

* TnE UNDERSIGNED AFiE FRETAR«(1to fnrnisli'cStfmat<?.sra:nMo do all kinds

of
ttOBSO mmuiug miu vui jji vi tv«

WOA.
All work entrusted to us will liave

PROMPT ATTENTION. Satisfaction
GUARANTEED.

W. A. ROilEDT,
.l W. H. SMITH.

VTrwisboro, South Carolina.
t> Oct-25-fxtf

CARPETS.
,. Carpetsend-House- Furnishing- Goods,
The Largest Stock South of Baltimore,
Moquet Brussels, 3-Ply and Ing-ial

r Carpets,-Eugrs^M&ts and Crumb Cloths
Window-Sbades, WaH Papers, Borders

r
J andI/ace.Curtains, Cornices and Poles,
Cocoa Sc CantonMattings, Upholstefy,

r Dctfifravihgs", Chromes, Picture Frames-.
fVPVite for-Sfsaapie»-and;'Pricc8.

8 BAILIE" A. CCSKEP.Y, AUGUSTS, GA.
*/ Jane ; ...

/ mm/
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riTri-f-i' rnM ggaaa
XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ifrmtovil TrnTrmfforttnta !
ffflJlM liilMiOUMlDi].
fcOl.W mUX TO LEAR£

TSSMKSatAPHY.
No charges unless situations are rurnlsfced.forparticulars. address wMi stamp.

'ENNA.nud NEW JERSEY TELEGRAPH CO.
lain OOico 9,v. Clicsnut Street. Philadelphia,
'a.. Branch Office Market Street, Wilmlngon,Del. Through wires.

Jtygjl f
; r."vi up"<i»tvn niedj'forth^r.ViTodkeMjfl^fcyjts

4->> :..!» ' t ortlicw-p-tkj.iir.doflonjf |
v» 1j.w3 curoJ. ladtusd-rc Kronsrismr

ti.-'.1 vi", s.-nd TWO iiOYTLES
FUlCi\, ; i i.ki; v- iuiift YJLLUAKL3 TKI-ATl«Soa
this ii i s:iy r-frvr. t?rr>r«-ss and P. O.
addry."v 1);l V. A. SLOCU II, l£lPakri&C.,2ieirYcii. j

FAY'S CELEBF?ATEDH !
WATER-PROOF

mum roofingI
Resfcffib'o fioo- leather; for Eoofs, OutsideB j
WaH.% Anil-Inside In place at plasters VeryIS
strong- and durable. Catalogue -with testlmo-B ;
nials-tod samtdes FREE. Established lffi.J {-

ALDEN'S MANIFOLD

CYCLOPEDIA
Over »00,000 subjects and $,000 illustra-

lions, numerous maps, 20 volumes, larce octavo,
8(25.00; cheaper edition.-SM.OO. Specimen \
paees tree. iJOO.OOO v'ohtines. Choice
Books.Descriptive Catalogue free. Books
for examination before payment: on evidence of
goodJ;)1th. NOT sold hy dealers.prices too
low. JOH\ B. AM5EX. i^abliiiher, IS
Vesey St., New York, P. O. Bo>: 122T.
Mclr Ifckixr iui.vi

E e 5S-! EGGS ! EGGS!!

Thoroughbred stock. Plymouth
and Wyandottes, large and handsome,

with clean yellow legs, hearty, vigorois
and fast growers?. Silver Spangled Hamburgs,prettiest and best layers of all. Pit
Games, no better fighting stock in existence.-Eggs, ?2.Q0forl3.

H. J; HARPER,
Ap lG-spef Strother,.S. C

jwptg WIIISXCT HABITS cured
II W> 1 i ho»ti« withoutpain. Book
'Or: jfLsjufio' particular* sent Free.
nil

'o'«"*«!: M Wi )1 H.I.i-'YM'. n Atl.intx (itt.

enfflrie {l»f«H! » AflSLPBL 101 DfflMte
tSSTOJ^ruiy you in fMSK MONFT, InOne Month,
tban anytsiins owt la Apjerics- ADsol-ateCMt&lAtr.
Koodno capital. lLYounc,173GreenwichStS.Yorfc

THE.GOMPLET£HGf!lE.fS^book. New edition..New bindings..N<rw UJnstranoaj
from new designs. Stigerb'y gotten np. Same low price.

Adapted to all classes. sclU at sij»ht. Agents doing big
work. Excellentterms. The handsomest prospccay
e*er issued. Apply, now.:
B.F; IOHNSOKirCO.. 1013 MainSt.'Ilicktnon<J.VjJ2iala<

Also other-grand .new. books and,Bibles.

Easytonse. Acertaiacnre. Notaxpeasive. Tb»e
moctfis' treatment In obe package. Good for Cold
tn tbe Head, Hpadtfrfr'1. THTTtnesa. Hay'Fever, <ta
\ Fifty cents. By all Prnggteta, or by mail.

B. T. HAZELTISjE, Wacea, Pit

bnkess
FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.

The most captivating namtire ofearly border tife erer written.ABabmis for Old Agents and splendid Starter for
Beginners, Agents are twwJelling xo to as books per day, **
want an Agent in everytown. Send for terms and circulars S«e.
TheW^E* t>t88fcE POB- CO., Ondnnatl. a.
ACCU7Q lUkr KI, ve k»r» tie acwnt, b«t, sad fM
ftaHII1O ertwUlarai-tfeb oat,ao capital root*
.u «.»..1,4 suTiei Hiprfl CO_ S81 Ciaal SC.JUT.

COLLEGEi NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
More posUioca for eradnates than all-other Schools
oombined^ Largest Southern patronasre-Life Scholar-

«£». *.<! V-.'-vrIO'.
jsrcr~>rA.^r'S , *

NEUT«~'£tiZmrC 'CORCIAL
T«i .is snd i>ann:<-88:'as JilarJrberry
>Ti:.v^wa::.iiiRiio,0}-iu2'.'"cJi'i "Kill nor coast!-:
jte:c. siK'-^l.ilty ;-.cnvj . euCcdTcrsfcjisickiioss
t.mi Ti-iftJiiag: Cmliir^n.

Direction! OS cadi Cottle.
r.a»i$i.30.

* sfco;^.tfjirf>v»viT Soli by

Tj&2®fi£5i: ikpim.
nriixJi:.iJ2..i A OV U «. jl

sm> .i - ' BOOK.
Xeiv Ycirk Office, No. TO, MAIDEX LANE.

MOOTBLBOT.
S-a Sb OB

This truly wonderfalandonly-qulcfcBleorf P^rlOU'
oa earth xaices absolute cures ofill BloodDisease*.
Scrofula, Skin Diseases and Humors, Glandular.
Swellings, Tumors, DryTetter,-KidneyCompla^it^OL-'Ulcers and Sores, Syphilisio all stages, Catarrh*
Eczema, Sfccumatism, Mercnreol Poison, eta, 1b
©ss-:Mrd the time ever before known. Merit inside
of each battle. Discard el! slow, old fogy remedial
.£uv ! usu one boale of B. B. B-, and yon will bettoronghij.convinced of its-magical power. Send to as
for unimpeachable testimony, & few samples of
which are below.

SCROFULA.
Dr. L. A. QoiId,-fln ^experienced and one of th»mostscfentitic physicians of the South, who ownsa

lnr?4 ijorseryand vineyard nearAtlanta, has a lad
on his place who whs cured ot a stubborn caaeof

At»i* airMA. 'nAttlo nf Tl. Ti 7* WpWMa

lata about the case.
*

ai.ooe poison.
For. several years LJsve been afflicted with-a

piixj.onjfcted incurable case'oCBTood PoLsofiyattetKt'
el with. ugjy running-sores inmy nose, oa my.arm*,
h' .l Mxlr 1-sjicat J4S01U- gold for slow remedies
Ou rviwurn, mi experienced physicians, withooS
brfterit The use of 3 bottles of B. B. B. restored
my appcritcrbeaied all ulcers, Imparted btrengtlr,
1 Vaiued 21 pounds o1 fleah in' one month, and was
pi-juotmred cored. Z- A> CLARK,

K. R. Engineer, AUanta.

KlDttEY COMPLAINT.
For over «ix Tears I have been a terrible sufferer

froui a tMcbTesome Ufa&'ejcomplaint, for the relief
of v.-fcich.! -hart >qxOTo*ei$23taritbant benefit; the
most nor«-d .*>-calicd remedies proving failures.
Tli«; txs -of 'PDe'Sintriftbotae of B. B.-B. hssbceu
m^rvc:<>u.s jnvic^ uinrc relictthan all other treatmentoimrtrH*'!. It is a i^.tick aire, while othera, if
they-cure at all,-are jn inc Uistantfuture.

C. H. ROBERTS, Atlanta'Water Worifc-'

catar&h.
The China and Queensware jioase of McBride &

Co., A'.iauta, is perhaps, the largest.in the Sooth.
Mr. A. J. McBride of this firm has been cured of
catarrh of the uose-of 16 years1 standing by the use
or B. B,.fi., after every known remedyandtreatment
hid f.til»d. K. B. B. cores catarrh in a; few weeks,
afci.T sl»thturjstuff has failed for years. Write to
him a:«d Warn all thv facts.

AN EttJTOR.
I have^x-ea-alTuort^Dtirely cured of oaaa] eatarrb

*.t s^tcml.yaars smdmx, by 3 boKJes 01B.B.B. I
have iriwl manr orher rem«<lies, bat none equal
li. ii. B. It Is-a qui-i: en re, while others are -stow.

J. J. HaIiDY, Editor "Xews," Toccoo,.Qa.
Large' bottles $1M, or c for $5.00. Expressed.

.viJrwaiLLOOD bjlLM; Cun Atlanta.

I'XTiiOflYTEXT 0
SaA»nDABD "VCl& ea-sCi?.frtrojy V^trr
rTTO.S' - j3^®at>dactjnorei>n>mj(t!yiuj&u 'Mprix ;;iau Calomel or Ouiatn
PILLS Iff*1® *fl,noT,r ^,cir u>('- It tu

" '"W tf'°-v will expel tisc poia
)?
" leaning Chemists and

l*Ica>aat<»Kt Itemed
<< Uicju. Sold l»v Dnms
m

PRICE T\
- SSsSs'' TTIutt the i'eopl«rfflrEffT fX^^^^.dartt Cow Fillip w

i^/Essi;, 7 trouble with Jlaiarin
f, maker, P.M.. TuHvtowi

f-_\ 'Tgtmfei ^ tliL-v proved-to-beinsl *
& Clmrch, St.jCK'orges,
<(3ir<i rare vnis."

<« C&Uls^suiU Fever nod

tutve caret! many *erv "stubborn easea..iuv. ~< E.'
-Gko. G. Kcctek, M.D., Austin, Texas. I use the

D^DuMn, Tox. xoar pUlaa^jgwl^I o^iga^il

f. '. ...j- ..... >.. :'.£-5

TheVerdte! |
THE PEOPLE. 1
Buy the Best! !
Mb. J. 0. Bom.BearSin I bought the

first Davis Machine sold by you over.five
Tears ago for my. wifej Whohas. given it a ~t%
long and-fair triaL I ain will pleased with
it. It never gives any. trbuble,and isjaa jj&f' "fta
good as when first bought. *

J. W. Bolics.
Wmnsboro, S. C., April,-188S.

Mb. Boag : You wish.toknowwhat I have
to say in regar&to the Davis Machiaobought
-M.AT.w>^T-fj T id r) f <5nv tod&SSSaEB^M
<Ji )UU uuoc jrocuo o&u. *.MM . J

much -in; its favor.- I^made- about $80
within five months, at times tmlninj? .'it so .-:r

fast that the noedle wonld set perfectly hoi
from fricfcon.7 I feel -con -3«ot I could not
have done the same wore -with as much ease *

and so well with any other machine. No
time was lost in adjnstinz attachments- The
lightest rinialHsr maeltin®''ir;ifsTe- ever

treadled; Brother James and .'William's
iflo3?fcd:i.wUhr ftl.ielr

Davis Machines,bo«s»t o£ yoa. I want no

better machine. As-1 said before, I don't
think too much can be said fcf the&.vi»
Machine,

Sespectf&Bft
JttjUnt SxCTZSSOS.

Fairfield county,April, 1883.

Mn. Boaq i My machine jives mo perfect >'

r Mtisfaction. Iflad no faultPWfZh' it- '-The '< .

attachments are-so-simpiei i-TOa-iur uw

betterIhaa th&Daris VV'-tSeal'Feed.;

Respectfully1£R.VR. SetiL'.rno.
fairfi«li?-coiiB.cyr April, 1333. A

Me. Boag: I bought a Davis'\ Yflertiai
Feed' Sewlfigifieiiltfe from' you fohrVcur
ago. I am delighted Triih it. *- -R- neve* 4ia*
given me any trouble, and- nerert

the leastoufc of order.. It » **good tu \d|
I first bought it. I can ch2e--fuily retflj B

I mend it. -Respectfully, jm H
M03.11. "j.

MonticotJo, April SO. 18FX
. A

This u to wrtify-tfra* I have' beefl
Davis Verticil Feed Sewing Mgjfl
ocer two^ar^.-pnrcliaaed.o*
I haven't fonud. it: possessed .of
all tbe attachineaU.nre so simpJ^B
refers to -arjrk, and is tertaiuI^B
ranninj in the market Icoas^B
-class-machine. 9

Very respectfully,
MraTJUt.iL Wrifl

. Oakland, Fairiioid -county, S. (9

Mb. Boao : I am well pteasod ixfl
yoc- I think:it a Urst-class uuH
every respect. Yon know you soH
machines of .the
members of oar fairriiiijHH
as I know, a».AjgPfTCaSedWXththcDCL^

Mb." M. S.
PHw county," April, 188&.-'; j!~

^^his is to certify we have
K&e'the' Divis Machine bo&ghtofyoa
tlaee years ago.--"Aswe take-in^-work, j
have made the price of it'sevefctltra^ouover

'yl
and don't, want-any better machine. It ia
aIwaysrc»dytodo;uiy,klnd of work we have
to do. No puckering or skipping stitches.
We can only say we are well pleased, and
wish no batterniachine.

CATiirKD-"2 WrLiE-and Sister
April 25,1S83.

I have; no fault to find-with -aayrmttrw..,*.
and: aozrt want any- oester. x.ws maw

the prico- of it several. times -by .-taking; in
sewing. It is always ready .to "doits'work.
I think it a'first-class machine. I feel I
'Can'i say toomach lor tbo Davis Vertical
Feed Machine. * '<£»";2?1

ilss. Tnoius "Smth. f
Fairfield coonigvApril, 1SS3.

Mb. J. 0. Boid.Dear Sir : 'It' gives me

mnch pleasureio testifytO'tha^erSa- ofthe
Davis Vertical Feed-Sewing MaoMns. - The
machine Igotof you abosfc fiveyeassagoiias
been almo^? in constant nsereveeeinee-that
time. I cannot see that it is wonirany, and
has not cost me.one cent fot repairs sine©we *

have hadit. AmweU pleased-anddon't wisb^ ^
or any better. Yours truly,

' BOBKECC<jHiieOKI*
Granite Quarry# near CTins&boro,&

We have usedlhe Davis Vertical fcedSgJB
i Injr Maeidae1for: the last;'Sv«'-y6ark Y«
would not have any. other make-atany pricH
The machine has given as unbounded satuH
fadi<RL_^ ^V^^^ec^rily,-^ _

YB H
AAnn+w'ff n -TaT> 9?1 C~

£OUM«AV4 WMMWyy VT .vv.

i *"' »_ * ;p|H
Having bought a Da-ris VertiesfFflacLaev - S

Ins Machine from Mr. J. 0. Boag comfrtbr^
yeses- ago, and it having; gimr me" perfect
satiafartiononevery'respeci aharfamUyina- H
chine, both-for heavy and -light-sewing, and SB
neverneeded-tka least repeat-in any;tray, 1
can cheerfuIIy^oQ<TBW]aiMft'aat £feffcs a
first-class machine in every particalar, and - H
think it- second to none.- it' is one uf th< K

' simplestmachines made? my^taHt^xise it
ace. mort I

othermachine I have everseen or used.
*I

Mas. TsOTc*flOwntoa.
Winnsboro,JPaarfield-eouaty,-S.<X;;.
\Ye have had one of tho Davis Machlw''' Q

aboct lour yearsand: have: always found ii w

readxIto:do.all kinds.ot -wortwe i2m,> jd;. ; "i®
occasion to do. Can't seethat theS

-is from^Jiy^and-worksBsH-aanrhonnevr. £& v:S
MES. W. J. CBAWi^ttD." H

Jackson Creek, Fairfield county; S- OL^. yj
My wife is highly pleased<wi&. thflrBarv

Machine bought of yon.. Shewodd'nbilakt
doable what did gave for it t The machin*
has not Deenoni oz oraerstucc -*uu mxx n.

and 3he can do any kindofwork onii. . lv
YeryiespedfoUar,.

JlS.'x. Pats- V
Montibello, Fairfield cotmty,"S; G.

The Davis Sewing MacJaijjtf-.-ja nimpij j
reastcre. Mrs. j.a. Goodwt*
Eidgeiray, 2t, Jan.j

>aS'Bt«Ooajrtrayrjpw Tustmrooi: fWf * J
lE< Cbe in iizae.-- bold bydrn&rlsCL JXf _flH

y mr Jl.tJ. WfTA. < irIr.I.s AXJ>KKViif.
t«l>N», al>yjluu'!yrcci-!.a^n^l«<r»m'w/,«j-s^«.<'w
ncur»njr-.t!i formrof <3tfX3;.WCSA'*J"IW«ir;f 1
t>, ViUiuti: »-iy I't iiic ..'tj-ari HWr^.tLM.qiHnii'.-^.'a n«
keu- K'dsfiJcaJiy by j>er\'»n>8 i*.vy<j»e<! i»
on a/irt ^r<rtecltlu«a'i-ir'»arattftos.
Physir.iiUt? as Items.', tic l5rsf»-< Umjvo.t^intt Mflfl
y kP««ViJ. Tljf .VlillB^olrf rbi)ll «IHV'tAk&. fl
nENTY-HYZCENTS A' BOX. A M
Say.\iv -a».c jihIuj)*c;In **>£<?. uc'S*tm« a

'lUi jjrcat NtUsIaciiott. *»Ve-jiartd^kl« «io 'Hiif&et fij
i ax loTt>» -ftK the Pill!* ?rr .3i»ont,.1<£.>uok- !
u. Fa. I took tiiePilli .vcurditjjrto direct; « < jiul
i-lurt yvx* uei;.lc-*^-HKV. P.-J. 0>cl6t.u«f;TW»r 5LH
Pel. Tiur: well Emory** >tq»H.t»etn<*lt ijenruit a ^aTtniJiiycaaaftifi ilUBfttnt 9

ce-.-ItJ i.i every m-sutuct. .Tliey worfc iltr ^ »lwnn 9
an .K.iUriai ureases..iC JT. G*iai*v.'V^V» ,4ia»hu, 91

nc-iy 1:1 my practice-,wish- c«hhI rwa}u..l>ojoeao
Vu>v i liare JwBtaerf Tottrpfns
ter Kr-tisfactkm Uau»awp«>Uter^»n^<Ky»r >wm-<ttg- fl
-Bnfctt. Jerw?*CKJr,^. J. T6Hf "ChrH Piit*1Vail. CakHlr.riia.-Mi**: -19Se«iOT-'S
ra in niy pracucc effectually..J. J..JIcL£>'oi<Cy3t.
aoayVtactlce..miiMl T. ltt?^-$uitfioU«rJiaAd£OO.i Proprietors, 197 Pearl Street, H»y York.
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